
 

 
 

SANDTOFT GATHERING 2023 
Sunday 30 July 2023 1000-1800 

 
VEHICLE ENTRY FORM 

 

 

Reg. No: ……………………………………………………               Year first registered: ……………………… 

Chassis make: ………………………………………….        Chassis type: ……………………………………………… 

Engine make: ……………………………………...........      Body details: ………………………………………………. 

Notes:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Conditions - Vehicle Entry and Display 

1. Vehicle entry is FREE including free admission to the Museum for the driver and TWO passengers. Additional 
passengers MUST pay normal entrance charges. Please note that the purchase of admission tickets in advance 
(prices and the order form are overleaf) will reduce congestion at the gate. 

2. Entry for any vehicle less than 20 years old is at the discretion of the Museum Management. 
3. Free vehicle entry and free admission tickets are only valid if arriving with the vehicle you have entered or with a 

substitute similar preserved / historic vehicle. 
4. Sales stands adjacent to displayed vehicles are chargeable and subject to the conditions for stall holders (see 

website for stall booking details). 
5. If you want details of your vehicle to appear in the programme we need to receive your entry by 16 July. We will 

accept entries after then but please enter your vehicle before coming; whilst we don’t usually turn away visiting 
vehicles providing we have space, we do appreciate prior notice! 

6. Road traffic laws, including drink- and drug-driving legislation, apply on private land to which the public 
have access: this includes the Museum premises and its approach roads. Therefore, all visiting vehicles must 
be insured for use both on and off the highway. Only authorised and insured drivers holding a full driving licence 
for the class of vehicle involved may drive vehicles on land used by the Museum for this event. 

7. The instructions of Trolleybus Museum officials must be followed at all times. 
8. A visiting vehicle mustn’t cause an obstruction and we reserve the right to move any that are. 

 
 
 
 
 If your vehicle is a bus would you be prepared to operate any journeys on our free bus service? (Yes/ No) 
 
 If Yes, what MOT does the bus have?......................................... (this is essential) 
 
 
 
 
              
 
             Please turn over  
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Additional Tickets: I also require additional admission tickets (to be paid for in advance): 

 
……….. Adult tickets @ £14.50 each  = £………. 

……….. Senior tickets @ £12 each  = £………. 

……….. Child tickets @ £8 each  = £………. 

……….. Family tickets* @ £39 each  = £………. 

……….. Seniors + Family tickets** @ £36 each = £………. 

 

     TOTAL  = £……….  
 

 
*  Family tickets – 2 Adults and 2 Concessions 
** Seniors + Family – 2 Seniors and 2 Concessions 
 

 

Declaration: I have read the entry/ booking conditions and agree to be bound by them. I understand that Sandtoft Transport 
Centre Limited accepts no responsibility for any loss, damage or injury howsoever occasioned. I declare that the vehicle 
identified above is insured for use both on and off the public highway and will only be driven by authorised and insured 
drivers holding a full driving licence for the class of vehicle involved. 
 

 
Signed:………………………………………………………  Date:………………………………… 

 

Email:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
Print Name:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 
Address:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….     Postcode:……………………………… 

 
I consent to Sandtoft Transport Centre Ltd holding my personal data (STCL will not pass this on to third parties     
without prior consent). 
 

Please return the completed form either by post to: - 
 
Gathering Officer,  
The Trolleybus Museum,  
Belton Road, Sandtoft,  
Doncaster, 
North Lincolnshire,  
DN8 5SX 
 
or by email to trolleybusmuseum@sandtoft.org 
 
You can pay for additional tickets by cheque made payable to “Sandtoft Transport Centre Ltd” or by BACS to our account: 
 
Sort Code 40-19-20 
Account No 71349317 
 
 
The Trolleybus Museum at Sandtoft is the trading name of Sandtoft Transport Centre Ltd, a Company Limited by Guarantee 
(number 1747475) and Registered Charity number 514382. Registered Office: The Trolleybus Museum, Belton Road, Sandtoft, 
North Lincolnshire DN8 5SX. 
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